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April 10~, 1981 
FOR U1HEDIATE RELEASE 
CHARLESTON, IL --Hichael J. 'i'·1urphy, a student at Eastern 
Mazie 
Illinois University from Charleston, is a 1981 recipient of the Errett & A 
Warner Presidential Award in the field of georrraphy-geology. The 
aw.:ird carries a certificate and a stipend. 
The scholarships were established in 12 University 
divisions by \-Jarner, an Eastern alumnus and captain of the 1924 
football team. The awards are mad.e annually to outstandinrr students 
enrolled in the designated departments. 
President Daniel E. Marvin, Jr., told the recipients at a 
dinner held in their honor that "Hr. \.Jarner believes in you and this 
University. That is why he funded these scholarships." 
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